Chicky Mama’s
Ultimate Fall
Bucket List
Autumn Outings

























Pick out Pumpkins in a pumpkin patch
Get Lost in a Corn Maze
Go on a fall themed nature hike
Go on a scavenger hunt
Attend a fall festival
Go to a fall farmers market
Visit a farm
Pick apples at an apple orchard
Go on a hay ride
Take your little out on a coffee date
Go for a camping trip
Stomp in puddles
Pick out a new matching fall outfit together!
Grab a polaroid camera and snap some pictures
Try Coldstone's fall ice cream flavors
Collect acorns and pinecones
Play in a corn pit
See the geese one last time before they fly south
Collect food for a food bank
Attend an outdoor (kid friendly) concert
Attend a balloon glow
Take a family get away in a cabin
Identify neighborhood trees
Take a scenic drive











Go to a family friendly drive in movie
Run in a race together
go to a children's museum
Go to the park
Start going to story time at your local library
Check out your local chapter of MOPS
Do Random Acts of Kindness (RAKs) around your neighborhood
Donate old toys
Draw some “Thank You For Your Service” pictures and bring them to a VA nursing
home

Fall Snacks and Treats

















Roast pumpkin seeds.
Try Caramel apples
Make apple crisp
Make apple chips
Make fall themed trail mix
Make smores around a bonfire
Share a glass of apple cider with your toddler- warm or cold, either one is tasty.
Make and eat a pumpkin pie
Make a batch of cookies for your neighbors
Make leaf shaped cookies
Make hot cocoa
Eat a persimmon
Make applesauce together
Make rice crispy treat pumpkins
Make vegetable soup together
Make a harvest corn cake

Harvest Season Celebrations





Invite friends to an apple tasting.
Stay in pajamas all day and play games
Have a toddler friendly football party
Throw a Halloween party for your kids friends












Pick out a Halloween costume
Go reverse trick or treating
Attend or participate in a trunk or treat
Go trick or treating
Go to a Veteran's day parade
Think up a Thanksgiving breakfast tradition together
Host a toddler Thanksgiving or harvest party
Let your child make an easy recipe for Thanksgiving.
Watch a Thanksgiving day parade
Take your Christmas card photo

Fall Stay-at-Home Activities


























Paint or draw on a pumpkin.
Make a scarecrow together
Plant flowers for next year
Watch a fall or Halloween themed movie
Make an apple stamp
Rake leaves (and jump in them)
Make a leaf angel
Make a handprint leaf Decorate stationary with leaf "stamps"
Collect leaves
Make a leaf etching
Make leaf art
Make leaf suncatchers
Make a leaf sensory bin
Make some fun bird treats
Make yarn apples
Make a Halloween costume with your toddler
Make a thankfulness tree
Make a hand turkey
Read a fall themed book
Make a fall scrap book of all your fall adventures
Crawl on a hay bale
Make a fort
Make mitten puppets
Make an acorn painting
















Make fall scented playdough
Make a leaf maze
Make a leaf garland
Paint a mug for your hot cocoa
Make a fort out of sticks and leaves
Go pumpkin bowling
Make a fall discovery table
Make a wreath together
Make a fall slime
Decorate outside for fall
Make pumpkin pancakes for breakfast
Make a clubhouse out of a cardboard box
Pick out some new cozy fall pajamas to make bedtime special
Do a spooky bath glow with glow sticks
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